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Regular services will be resumed in
St. Paul's church on Sunday next.

The interor of the Opera House
has been repainted.

W. I,. White is taking in Mt.
Gictna this week.

P. K. Vannatta is making some im
provements to his residence.

The fresh-ai- r children were return-
ed to New York on Tuesday. There
were twenty nine of them, and they
were in charge of Samuel Pursel.

People who give Hood's Sarsapar-ili- a

a fair trial realize its great merit
and are glad to say a good word for it
Have you tried it?

Thomas Reese of Centralia, who in
a recent fit of mental aberration at-
tempted to take his life at Cape May,
is reported as being rational again,
and on the road to recovery.

A wainscoting has been put in the hall
in the old part of the court house.
The work was done by G. B. Martin
and Alfred Hower, Chas. Krug having
th contract.

Dr. J. S. Garrison was called to
Cape May on Wednesday by the sud
den deatti of his father, whose home
was in that place. The Doctor will
be abseut from town several days.

The Benton Argus is vigorously fight
ing for a borough organization in that
village. A few years ago an effort was
made and failed by a close call. The
town is larger than it was then.

M . ...
1 ne dramatic season will open at

the Opera House thin Friday evening
wan uiiuam isoneiu ana ixuise
Perine in the charming play of The
Silver Mask. Go and hear them.

When completed the office of the
Exchange Hotel will be one of the
handsomest rooms of the kind in this
section. The painting is done, and
the papering nearly so.

Invitations have been issued by
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lockard for the
marriage ot their daughter, Miss An-
nie, to Mr. Harry Freas Hicks, on
Tuesday evening, August 30th, at the
Presbyterian church.

Lewis Moyer, son of J. L. Mover,
had his foot badly bruised on Monday,
by being caught in the elevator at
Moyer Bros. drug, store. The elevator
stopped in time to prevent a more
serious accident.

Senator Herring expects to be home
about September 1st. A letter dated
August nth states that he and his
wife had just come out of the Yosem-it- e

Valley where they spent a week.
Thence they went to Hotel Del Monte
at Monterey by Pacific steamer,
from whence they started eastward.
They have been absent several months.

Bicycles are becoming the rage now.
Since the invention of the safety
wheels, anybody can ride one. Prof.
Welsh, Prof. Butts and W. H. Housel,
al' of the Normal School, are among
the latest additions to the list of riders.
It will soon be a very common thing
to see young ladies riding them. Sev-
eral already have them.

When Governor Pattison Dassed
through Berwick last week Tuesday,
the Berwick Cornet Band, twenty-fou- r

members, hailed him at the depot with
some fine music About tie hundred
citizens were present, and the Gover-
nor made a short speech. Col. A. D.
Seeley of his staff, joined him at that
point, and it was through the Colonel
that the demonstration was made.

The body of Mrs. Sheppard was
brought down from Elk Grove over
the B. & S. railroad last Saturday
evening and taken to .Scran ton for
burial. She received a paralytic
stroke, some time ago from which she
never recovered. Her son is a mem-be- r

of the firm of Sheppard & Burch-ar- d.

, A man giving his name as Dr. Nye
traveling over this county representi-

ng to be the agent of J. G. Wells.
Mr. Wells wishes to announce that he
has no agent traveling for him, that he
will not trust the delicate work of test-,n- g

eyes and fitting glasses to any
aent, but will attend to all that class
t'fwork personally. The public will
hear in mind not to be mislead into
either purchasing glasses or paying
Mis to :iny one who represents him-Sv- c

as an agent of J. G. Wells.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Some beautiful work of hand paint
ed cntni is on exhibition in the win
(lows of D. Lowenberg. It is the
work of Miss Regina.

Two weeks ago we sent out state
ments aggregating many hundreds of
dollars. Thus far the returns have
not been sufficient to pay the postage
Meanwhile wages and other office ex
penses go right on just the same.

A Telegram from Mr. S. Pursel to
Rev. P, A. Hielman says he reached
New York safely with his family of
30 -- fresh air cnuuren, an nappy am
wen. 1 he children were so well en
tcrtained that they were all anxious to
remain longer. .

There is an institution in Philadel
phia under the management of the
Morris Retuge Association where
stray cats and dogs are painlessly put
to death by charcoal fumes. Last
year at,801 animals were disposed of
in mis way.

Julius Landegren, the piano tuner,
and repairer, will be in town again the
latter part of October. He is a re
liable tuner, and has a large number
of pianos in charge here. Orders
may be left at Peacock's Hardware
store. 2t.

Main street, Plymouth, from the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
station to the Nottingham colliery, is
to be paved with vitrified brick at
cost of $22,000. Fred Hendler, of
Wilkesbarre, was awarded the con
tract.

It does one s eyes good to look at
the stock of I. G. Wells. It embraces
cut glass, fine china, watches of all
kinds in great variety, solid silver, and
a general assortment of ' plated ware.
There is no occasion for any one
send away from home when there
such a stock right here to select from.

Charles Krug, the contractor, has
the Phillips building ready for the
painters. He has done some rapid
work. It is only about four weeks
since the work of repairing was com
menced, and in two weeks it will be
ready to be occupied. With this ad
dition Mrs. Phillips will have a num
ber of fine bed rooms. Nearly al
have been rented in, advance.

Thomas P. Sparhawk died last
week Thursday evening. Services
were held in the Presbyterian Church
on Friday afternoon, and the remains
were taken to Philadelphia on Sattir
day in charge of a consin. Mr
sparhawk had long been in poor
health, having been subject to epilepsy
from infancy. His home, was in
Philadelphia, but he had resided here
for many years, having first come for
treatment under Dr. Turner at the
Sanitarium. 1

Swarms of grasshoppers have made
their appearance in ualrt Lagle Valley,
Clinton county, and are doing consin
erable damage to the crops. Thus
far the "hoppers" have given their al
most undivided attention to the oat
fields, but now that crop is generally
cut and they are turning their efforts
to other vegetation. No such num
bers of grasshoppers have ever been
seen. In nne ureeK township tney
are reported as being numerous.

Hugh W. Appleman of Buck Horn
has invented a valuable machine for
the farmers. It is called the Appleman
Corn Husker. With this machine
corn can be husked without breaking
the fodder, tearing the husks or shell
ing the corn. It will prove very valu-

able in saving wear on the fingers,
hands and clothes and the damage in
sitting on the damp ground. Mr. Ap-

pleman expects to attend the Farmer's
encampment at William's Grove next
week, and show the merits ot his ma-

chine. The machine can be operated
either by hand or power.

Although Mr. Bonelli is the young-
est star on the American stage playing
the rounds of tragic and romantic
roles he is unsurpased if equalled
by his elders in certain of his
characterizations. His Romto as
well as his Claude Mclnot are im-

personations of a genius that is bound
to make itself felt wherever witnessed.
His interpretations are all artistic and
manly, and imbued with a magnet-
ism that charms. In presenting The
Silver Mask to his patrons the public

they will have an opportunity of
witnessing his versatihhy m a remark-
ably strong and interesting play, and
we feel confident that The Silver
Mask will leave a pleasing impression
behind, and our star gain a perman-
ent place in your heart. Opera
Mouse, Bloomsburg Friday evening
Aug. 26th.

Reports of the r'avascs of cholera in
Europe are alarinine. Every precau
tion should be taken to prevent its en-

trance to America, and the officials at
the several ports of entry are keeping
a sharp lookout on the emigrants that
continue to tlock here.

Louise Perine, who has been select
ed to support Mr. Bonelli, one of
New York's cleverest actresses. She
is young, graceful and charming, be
sides being one of the best dancers in
the country, and her acting artistic
and captivating. She will introduce
her Imperial Skirt Dance in the Mask
Ball Scene of The Silver Mask.
Bloomsburg Opera House, Friday
Aug. 20th.

Specifications governing bids for the
concession to sell Fresh Fruit and
Soda and Aerated Wter at the
Worlds Columbian Exposition may
be seen in the office of the Board of
World's Fair Managers of Pennsyl
vania at Harnsburg.

All bids must be accompanied by
certified check of $5,000. The bids
for these concessions will be received
by the Ways and Means Committee
of the World's Columbian Exposition
up to 1 2 o clock noon Thursday, Sep
temoer 1st, 1892.

Laporte is likely to have a boom
before many seasons pass. The Lake
Makomo Association recently held
meeting to take action in regard to
granting the right of way to the Will
iamsport and North Branch railroad
through grounds of the association
Irom Nordmont, the present terminus
of the road, to Dohm Summit, a dis
tance of seventeen miles, to make
connection there with the Lehigh
Valley railroad, the right of way
was granted, General Manager Welch
agreeing to erect a handsome station
at Lake Makomo.

The grove at the east end of the
lake at Makomo will be converted in
to a large picnic ground, and a side
track for at least twenty-fiv- e cars will
be laid.

It is expected that cars will enter
Laporte over the above road on
Christmas day,

It is rumored that an electric rail
way will, before many months pass
around, connect Lake Makamo with
Eagle's Mere also Highland Lake with
Eagle s Mere.

When the Fashions Coma From,

Fashion is called a "fickle jade"
and yet nearly every style is designed
with some special object in view. Oft
en the manufacturer has created some
new material which he intends to place
before the merchant ; to make the
best impression possible he has sam
pies of the new material placed with
some of the best modistes whose
special designers will study the
goods, its color and texture
and its combination? with other colors
and materials. While experimenting
with the material they create some
new style to attract attention ; these
designs are reproduced in colored
plates and sent to all prominent deal
ers to give them an idea of the value
of the new material. If these styles
are liked they become the fashion

sometimes a dress made tor some
leading artist, who has to dress as well
as act the character in the play, is
often so beautiful or unique as to
cause a sensation, and it immediately
becomes all the rage.

Most large establishments in Paris
have special artists who furnish them
each month with a certain number of
new styles suitable for the season and
the new materials. From these the
best are selected and the garment
made up accordingly

The reason La Mode tie Fan,
Paris A Ibum of Fashion and La
Couturier e give the earliest styles and
those that are reliable is because they
are at the very fountain head of Fash- -

ton and know just what is going to be
popular. When you get a tashion
journal get one upon which you can
depend for correct ideas or style and
material, for remember that if you
wish to show correct and good taste
yourself you will need to study those
styles which are artistic and reliable.
If you wish to keep up with the styles
we advise you to suDscriDe tor x.a
Mode de l'aris, $3.50 per year, or
Paris Album of f ashion, 13.50 per
year, inese arc tne most artistic
fashion journals published. La Cou- -

turicre is a fine home journal for $3.-0- 0

per year and Li Mode is only $i.-5- 0

per year.
You can generally get single copies

from your newsdealer, but do not al-

low him to give you some other journ-
al far one of the-e- . You can get
them if you write to the publishers,
Messrs. A. McDowell & Co., 4 West
4th Street, New York.

A CALIFORNIA LEMON.

Through the kindness of Register
and Recorder C. H. Campbell we
have on our table a lemon that sur
passes in size any that we have ever
seen, it measures touiteen inches
one way, and twulve inches the other.
It was grown in California, and is one
of a dozen sent in by Miss Madge
Campbell, who for the past year has
resided in She went
there for her health, and we are very
glad to hear of her continued improve
ment. She will remain until next
June.

ELECTlOlt OF A PAST02.

Preaching in the Reformed Church
next Sunday Morning by Rev. Dieflen-bac- h

of Danville, when there will be
an election held for a tiastor All the
members are requested to be present.

YOUNG MEN.

You are cordially invited to the
men's meeting in Young Mens Chris
tian Association hall at .2.10 Sunday
Aug. 28. The meeting will be ad-
dressed by Rev. S. P. Boone of Buck-hor-

MONTOUB DEMOCRATS- -

The Montour County Democratic
Convention was held on jonday and
made the following nominations 1 For
congress, b. i Wolverton for as
semDiy, John K. Gennger, for county
treasurer, wni. Heddens, and for sur
veyor, George West

Festival.

A festivil will be held at Harger'i
ai. reier s cnurcn, ueaver valley, on
Saturday afternoon and evening, Sep
tember 3, by the members of the
church. The proceeds will be applied
to the new church. Everybody should
attend and help along a good cause.

Bank Stock Sold.

At a public sale of stock at the
court house on Tuesday afternoon
seven shares of stock of the Blooms
burg Banking Company were sold to
G. M. Quick for $150 a share, and
six shares of the First National Bank
to A. Z. Shoch for $304 a share,
J. S. Williams was the auctioneer.

This Man Don't Strike- -

There is a man in the employ of
Browning, King & Co.. the'ereat cloth
ing house, who is paid $10,000 a year
lor designing patterns and styles. His
career is quite an interesting one and
an incentive to all skilled laborers,
Apprenticed at an early aee to a Liv
erpool tailor, he ran away intending to
come to America but was apprehend
ea Dy his master and severely pun
ished. Again he tried to escape with
no better success, but undaunted he
finally accomplished his purpose. Ar
rived in New York, he was not Ion
content to work for wages but starte
a shop of his own where his talent se
cured him fashionable patronage and
made him known to Messrs. Browning
King St Co, who boucht out his store
and engaged him at $10,000. As their
sales amount to over $11,000,000 per
year they must have the best designs
ana styles, regardless ot expense.

BILLS.

A mosquito's bills is an elaborate
contrivance, and consists of two sbarn
ciaws and a lance enclosed in a sheath,
which is also employed as a pump.
I he saws are bony, but flexible, and
me teem are near tne end which is
pointed. The lance is perhaps the
most perfect instrument known in the
world of minute things. It is first
thrust into the flesh and the ooenine
is enlarged Dy the saws, which play be
side it until the sheath can be inserted.
The sawing is what causes the irrita
tation when a mosquito is biting.

i nerc are otner duis that cause irri
tation. Sometimes it is the milliner
or dressmaker, or the doctor or the
butcher. The only kind of a bill that
does not seem to cause any irritation
is tne printers Din. wouody ever
seems to pay any attention to it. .

KITCHEN'S OOAL WAGON.

D. W. Kitchen, always enterprisinz
and pushing, his purchased a new
coal wagon with which coal is unload-
ed by gravity, without any shoveling.
It saves time and labor, and avoids
dust. The cut below shows how it
operates. Turn it around and look at
it, and then order some coal of Kit
chen.

HELP WANTED- -

Several girls are wanted to work in
the Steam Laundry on Centre street,
apply to H. P. Chambcrlin, Blooms-
burg. 2t.

WESTERN CAMPAIGN FUND- -

The Democratic Campaign Fund
that is being raised through the efforts
ot the New York World is becoming
national" in its growth. At this writing
there are fifty four newspapers assist
ing in the work of collecting and furn
ishing the money. The Columbian
was the first in the interior of the state
of Pennsylvania to offer assistance,
five others have since followed. We
have the pleasure of announcing the
following named persons who head the
list with one dollar each. These are
true democrats who work for the sue
cess of the national ticket :

J. H. Mercer, Bloomsburg, Pa., 1. 00
R. Townsend, 1. 00

J. K. Bittenbender, 1.00
I Lowenberg, t.oo
W. B. Taylor, t.oo
C. B. Robbins, 1.00
G. A. Herring. I 00
Grant Herring, 1. 00
A. L. Fritz, t.oo
G. M. Quick, 1.00
Wm. Chrisman, 1.00
J. L. Kline, t 1. 00
C. H. Campbell, " 1. 00
McCloskey & Tracy, " I 00
Alexander Bros. & Co., t.oo

The western states are good battle
ground this year with a bright prospect
01 carrying several 01 them tor Uleve
land and Stevenson. Speakers will be
needed in every county in the doubt
ful west, and campaign literature will
be needed in every village.

Every good democrat who wishes
the party success ought to contribute
to this fund. If you do not feel like
giving one dollar, give anything from
ten cents up. We would like to pub--
nsn next weeK a list of four or five
hundred names of contributors. Will
you be one of them? Please respond
promptly, and help to make sure the
election of Cleveland and Stevenson

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When SaVf vaa atek, v rar bar Caatorla.
Wko aba was a Child, aha orlad for Caatorla,
Wham aba baeaaM Jflaa. aba olaac to Oaatorla.
Wabaka4CkiUi iba (aa Caatorla.

How Try This.

It will coot you nothing and will surely do
you pr; if yoo hare a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungi. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs aad Colds ia guaranteed to give laiief
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from
La Grippe found it just the thing and under
ha use had a speedy and perfect recovery.
Try a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself iust how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at C A. Kleim's Drug Store.
Large size 50c, and tl.oo.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

BRISTOR

is a young stallion, two years oiu,
owned by C. E. Hower of Blooms
burg. . He was sired by the celebrated
trotter, Frank M., tome of whose
colts have made great records. His
dam is a Morgan mare with three
minute record. Bnstor H. will
stand for the season of 1803 at the
stable of C. E. Hower, Bloomsburg.
Terms $25.00 tf.

Clearing out Light Suits : a few left
at Lowenberg's

Nice lace straws for ladies and
children, 37 cts. at Stohner's.

Hats trimmed free of charge thi
month at Stohner.s.

FemaieWeakness Poaltive cro
To Thi Editors : Please Inform your read

ers that I have a pottltlve remedy for the thous-
and and one Ills which arise from deranged fe-

male organs, I shall be glad 10 send two bou
iies 01 my remeay rnsi 10 any may 11 tney win
send their Ex Divas and P. o. address. Yours
respectfully, 1)H. W. B. MAKCUI8I, VOUINKSsai
ST. Utica, N. V

Lace straws for 2; cts. at Stohne'rs

A nobby line of summer shirts at
Lowenberg's.

Straw hats, and Flowers all reduced
at Stohners.

Mrs. Stohner has just returned from
fhi la. with the latest novelty in bum
mer Millinery.

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

Oct a cheap and stylish hat now at
Stohner's. No charge for trimming.

Deeds, single and double acknowl
edgement, at the Columbian office, tf.

A fine crayon portrait given with
every $10 worth of goods purchased at

A. Hess, the shoe dealer.

Don't fail to call at T. A. Hess, and
examine his fine line of shoes for sum
mer wear, Oxford Ties, 'etc., before
purchasing elsewhere.

No old goods, all new styles.
When we secure a bargain our custo
mers have the benefit.

See our large hats for children, only
5 cts., at stohners.

Glasses fitted free of charge at T. G.
Wells.' All workcuaranteed.

Clerical coats in Alpaca etc., at
owenberg's.

Children Cryfoi
Pitcher's Cnctcrla.

DAKILMBrTB

Kfdney, Llvtrtnd BtiddtrCuffc
Rheumatism.

uranuo, pain to joints or mck. nrfck 4urine, f refluent call. Irritation. InHuni
travel, ulceration or catarrh of bladdea. '
Disordered Liver,,

luipalred dlmtfon. rout, MlUoua-headaets- k,

8 U AnP-HOO- T curM kidney dlffloutUsa.
La Grippe, urinary trouble, brig-tit- '

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gtnl weakness or debility.

varan V? content of OnoBottl, If aotkea.aud, Irucy! "Ui rafund U 70 U prlo id.
At DraccUta, SOe.SUe, 1.00 Maw.

"IroaW Ootd to MUtkTrao-OoamlUM- oa Owe,
Dm. Kiutaa Co., Bihohautok. N. T.

Orangeville Academy, Orangevule, Pa.

Begins the next school year under a
new management. A first class Pre-
paratory Institution, open to both
sexes. Prepares for Business, lor
Teaching and for entrance to
higher institutions. Course in
Shorthand and Typewriting. Expen-
ses Low, Pleasant Location. For
Circulars, etc., address

W, C. Maix-eh- , Pnncpal,
Orangeville, Pa.

Next term opens, Sept 6.

Pretty straws for children at Lowen
berg's.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of Sundry writs of Fieri Fsclaa,

and Allan FlerlFaclas, Issued out ot the Court of
Common Pleas of Columbia County, and to me
directed, will be sold at public sale or outcry,
on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 9a,
at two o'clock In the afternoon at the Court
House, In the town of Bloomsburg, Columbia
County, the following real estate, to-w-it t

NO. 1.
All that certain lot of ground in MlffllnTttle,

Mlltlla township, Columbia County, Pa,, mark-
ed and described In the plan of HlffllnTlUe 'by
number (128) on hundred and twenty-fir- e In tot,
bounded on the north by Second street, on the
east by lot number one hundred twenty-six- , en
the south by Third street, and on the west by
lot now or formerly of Mary Gearhart, said lot
being SOO feet In depth and SS feet In width,
() by AS) ; as the property of A. K. Fedder.

NO. 2.
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate

In the borough of Centralis, county of Columbia
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and des
cribed aa follows to-w-it 1 on the north by
Railroad street, on the east by lot of John John,
son, on the south by an alley, and on the west
by lot of Thomas Boran, containing m feet
front and 190 feet deep ; as the property of John

vurraa.
NO. 3.

All that lot or piece 01 ground situated In the
borough of Centralia, county of Columbia, ana
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to-w-lt 1 Beginning on the north by
Second St., on the east by sn alley, on the
south by lands ot the Locust Mountain Coal
and Iron Company, on the west by Locust
Aven ue, said lot being twenty, five (SS) feet ia
front on said Locust Avenue and of that whtm
one hundred and Otty feet (190) In depth. AMI
being the lot which Is marked In block
number as laid out by the Locust Mountain
Coal and Iron Company ; as the property ot
Margaret Duffy.

NO. 4.
AU that certain lot or piece of ground situated

in tbe township ot Conyngham, county of Col-
umbia, and state ot Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to-w- lt t Beginning mt a
point on the north side of Koclc street, fifty feet
west ot northwest corner of Koclc and Myers
street, thence along said Park street Booth
eighty-seve- n degrees west twenty-fiv- e feet to a
stone, thence north three degrees west one
hundred and fifty feet to an alley, thence along
said alley north seventy-seve- n degrees eaat
twenty-fiv- e feet to a stake, thence south three
degrees east, one hundred and twenty-Ar- e feet
to the point ot beginning, being, the the lot
marked with tbe number ten (10) in, block num.
ber one hundred and eleven (ill) In town of
Centralia, as laid out by the Locust Mountain
Coal and Iron Company In the map or plan of
said town ot Centralia; aa the property ot
Margaret Murrey.

NO. 5.
All that farm or tract ot land situate In Ben

ton township, Columbia county, and state of
Vennsylvanla, bounded and described as fol-

lows : On the north by lands of Adam Belles,
east by lands of Jacob M'Collura, south by land
of John Belslillne and Ellas Pealer, and west by
lands ot Peter Ipber and Catherine Lutz, con
taining

FORTY-ON- E ACRES,
or more, exclusive of the grave yard; as the
property of David Doty.
seized, taken Into execution and to be sold by

JOIIN MOUKFY,
August mh. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ktlal of John KfijrttereastO.
The undei-Hlene- auditor to whom has been

referred buck uU report by the Orphans' Court
of Columbia county, to make distribution ot the
fund In the builds of the executor, will sit at liks
olllce In HlooiuHburgi on Saturday, September
17th, Wi at ten o'clock a. m. to prform his du-

ties. All ouihou huvltiir claims usalnst said
estute must apiiear'and prove their claims, or
be duunrrud from any shore of said fund.

11. F. ZAKH,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court of common 1'leus of Columbia County, to
muke (llhtrlbiiUun ot the fund In Court arlhlng
from the sale of reul estate of Sober Bros, by
Hut mIhtIiT. under unJ by virtue of sundry writs
of execution iHHtied out ot suld Court to May
TcruillNMl. will Mt tlieipai'llea lnmrestoa for
the of his duties Hi the office of
Chilli U. Karkley, Attorney, In Hie Town ot
l.lixmihbiii- -, Kulit rem.iy, 011 rrlatiy the mm
ili'V or Kcnli'inlH-- r l!W, al o'clock A- M.j when.
uiiil u'c,e i.ll imiiIIcs In'enstiU urnst iinpear
ami i.mkn c .'in. r b;' forever dct)..:rc(l irom
lU.liu x.ilu fu.nl. U U. J Ac IimiN,

All;;. '..', IS. .'. :)t. AUUllcr .


